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jfeiv Talent Sought For AfexfColor GuardMarferie's Swing Music
To Climax Homecoming University Theatre Show
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Swing music with the celebrated
trunrmet of Raich Marterie will
climax the events of Homecoming
Day, Nov. 15.

Students and alumni may
dance to songs such as "I Am
Yours," "Street Scenes," "Good-
bye Sweetheart," and "Ten-
derly" which have recently been
recorded by Marterie.
The singing star of his show is

Kaye Carr. Bob Jambie, disc
jockey for KLMS, said "One of
the interesting things about this
singer is that she can not read a
note of music but she sure can
pack a song with tons of high ex-

plosives."
Marteries, whose popular Mer-

cury recordings opened the way
to his dance band success, began
his professional trumpet playing
career at the age of 14. At 17, he
had already settled down to full
schedules with the radio networks
in the Windy City, playing with
such name bandleaders as Paul
Whiteman, Percy Faith, John
Scott Trotter and Frank Black.

After serving in the Navy dur-
ing the war, Ralph had his own
show with the major network and
in 1949, signsd a long term con-

tract with 'Mercury Records.
Marterie, sometimes known

as "The Caruso of the Trum-
pet," and his band are recog- -
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Chancellor R. G. Gustavson reviewed the parade.
The color guard is shown as It passes on the east
side of the field in Memorial Stadium.

IN HONOR OF THE DEAD ... A composite
batallion of Army, Navy and Air Force ROTC
students parade at half-tim- e Saturday as a me-

morial to University students who died in war.

Record Crowd Expected
At NHSPA ConventionSoldiers In Korea Send 'Item'

To Replace Panty Raid Losses see recognition paid to outstand
ing journalism students at the
University. Gold keys given by
the Lincoln newspapers will be
presented to five top students at
the Friday morning meeting.

By PAT PECK
Feature Editor

Are vou tired of seeing the
same old faces staring out over
the footlights at every University
Theatre play?

The directors of the plays are
getting tired of them too. There
fore, they are issuing a standing
invitation to you to hop over the
footlights and let the audience

look at you.
Thev esoecially request your

presence from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7

to 9 p.m. Tuesday when tryouts
are held for the production of
'The Circle," in Room 201 Temple
Building.

"One of the criteria for an
actor is good common horse
sense," the directors insist. This
is a great part of ed tal-
ent. And if at first you don't
cop a lead, don't fly the coop.
Someone has to play the butler,
you know. Who ever heard of
a play without a butler?

The directors are anxious to
make the University Theatre an

project. Max Whit
taker and David F. Haynes, in
structors of speech and dramatic
art want to emphasize that tne
actors are not a "closed corpora-
tion" or, a "clique.'"-The- y are
ready to welcome bizad majors,
engineers, pharmacists, geologists
and anyone else who will come.
You don't have to "crash" the
group all you have to do is pre-
sent yourself at the appointed
time and ask for a script.

"But I'm not good enough,"

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

Thanksgiving
Supplies available now. Nap-
kins, Place Cards, Tallies, etc.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 Horth 14th Street

Midshipmen

Car Volunteers
University Young Republicans

are asking for any volunteers
with cars to take people to the
polls Tuesday, Nov. 4, from 4
p.m. to 8 p.m. All those who are
interested are to call Dick Coffee
at

Students
Warned
Of Fraud

A spokesman for the Division
of Student Affairs warned Uni-
versity students Thursday against
fraudulent vendors visiting their
organized houses and dorms.

Vendors wishing to sell prod-
ucts to organized houses under
University supervision must ob-

tain a University Vendor's Permit
approved by the Better Business
Bureau.

Salesmen selling products in
women s organized houses must
also obtain a permit from the
Office of the Dean of Women
after being approved by the Divi-
sion of Student Affairs.

The spokesman cited some inci
dents in which organized houses
were victims of fraud. A bogus
repairman and stationery sales- -
man who required down-payme-

for their products and never de-

livered them visited both Univer
sity and Wesleyan campuses last
year.

The Division of Student Affairs
will not issue a "great number"
of permits. Required permits are
for the students' protection.
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RALPH MARTERIE

nized as one of the best bands
of the nation. In 1951 the "Bill-
board Polls," compiled by the
nation's disc jockeys said he was
"one of the most promising and
popular band leaders of 1951."
Tickets for the dance can be ob

tained from any Cob or Tassel and
in booths in tne uny ana Ag
Unions. Tickets are $3 a couple.

ing time on a highly publicized
peninsula west of Japan," and

horror uoon reading in
the Pacific Edition of Stars and
Stripes about "those weird and
naughty" panty raids.

After reading the May 19
issue of Life, the fellows stated
that "our minds are incapable of
comprehending the degree of
violence and the amount of
plundering encountered by your
sorrowing souls."
Pantv raids are a menace to

GI's in Korea, too, but the service
men nave amerent reasons lor
avoiding such uprisings. "You see,
our riefpnsf is the same, for our
apparel is also sought after, but
by a variety of oriental breeds
Mutual security is in demand.

"This token of sympathy, we
hope, will soothe some of the
anguish you have andergone and
in time will be thought of as a
token to be cherished by all who
were married in those days of de-

vastation."
The GI's continued their let-

ter by saying, "We hope some-
day to return and find your
college a sanctuary where per-
haps this token (GI contribution
to the cause) will be regarded
reverently as a fitting memorial
to your stalwart young ladies
who, in those days of trial and
tribulation, so nobly fought in
the highest spirit of valor to
make your campus a peaceful
place."
The servicemen expressed cur

iosity about the motives behind
the "hysteria" of the panty raids
They queried whether they would,
upon their return to the. United
States, be able to adjust them-
selves to civilians, or "has the
stateside population changed" so
much that only scientists can ac
count for "these fantastic and
treacherous motivations?"

Dean Asks Limit
On Poster Sizes

G. W. Rosenlof, Dean of Ad-
missions and Institutional Rela-
tionships, has asked that students
watch the size of posters they put
up on University bulletin boards.

He said that there is a ten-
dency for some organizations to
want to place oversized posters
on the boards.

The librarian objected to the
very large posters, Rosenlof
said, and he suggested that they
be somewhere annroximately 18
inches by 24 Inches.
"I think that posters of that size

are of greater convenience and
they will tell just as much of a
story," he said.

Rosenlof commented that those
responsible for approving posters
to be put up on the various bul-
letin boards will no longer ap-
prove overly large posters. He
said that here after any poster that
is larger than 18 by 24 inches
will probably not be approved. '

No Council Meeting
Wayne White, president of

Student Council, announced
that the Wednesday meeting
will be canceled.

NROTC TEA . . . Mrs. and Cmdr. J. E. Palmer greet two of the 80
midshipmen and their dates who attended a tea Saturday afternoon
in the Military and Naval Science Drill Hall. Kay Erickson and
Jim Thorson are on the right.

Is another comment that is now
a cliche. The directors ask the
privilege of being the judge of
whether or not you are good
enough Students who are in-

terested usually have talent,
Whittaker and Hayes claim. I t
seems that in the acting busi-
ness talent and interest travel
together.
At tryouts the students are

asked to read from the script of
the play. The director judges. It
is as simple as that. In the labor
atory theatre tryouts for "The
Inspector Calls" the director spied
some students sitting at the back
of the room. They said they were
not there to try out, but he handed
them scripts. They read and found
themselves cast.

"The Circle," an English com-

edy by W. Somerset Maughm

is the story of a respectable
young lady who is torn between
respectability and romance, ac-

cording to Hayes, director of
the play. Shall she or shall she
not forsake all and run off with
a poor tennis player? Her mother-in--

law did it thirty years be-

fore.
The play has parts for four

men and three women. The di-

rector is determined to cast it
from entirely new blood if pos-

sible.
Whittaker and Hayes prefer

that people who appeared in "Out-
ward Bound" do not appear in
"The Circle."

Time? Hayes estimates that re-

hearsals will take 10 to 12 hours
per week for a month. No re-

hearsals will be held on Monday
or Saturday nights, and possibly
none on Friday. Rehearsal will be
cancelled on Dec. 5, the night of
t h e Military Ball. Production
dates are ec. 10 to 13, 17 to 20.

All students are also welcome
to sign up for technical crews
which will be called later during
the rehearsals.

Remember, even the Barry-mor- es

didn't start at the top.

Opportunities in Optometry

Its scope is con- -

nservlnK vision. Ther

States.
Tho Doctor of Optometry posstos

n,aen He? renders
f aneJentlal service

of hisand well-be- ta

to the heaUh
Substantial financial re-- S

i obtainable almost from the
beginning of his practice.

U.S. Department of Defense and
Service grant optomery

the same consideration accorded
medical students.

The Doctor of Optometry degree can
be earned in three college year! i by

student having sixty or more semester
hours of Liberal Arts credits. Such
students will be admitted at mid-ye- ar

by Chisago College of Optometry.
Chicago College of Optometry fi

centrally located in the heart of the
world's greatest center for teaching in
the healing arts. It is nationally ac-

credited and is splendidly equipped.
Clinical facilities are unsurpassed.

' For catalog, address Registrar, Chi-

cago College of Optometry. 1843--

Larrabee St., Chicago 14. 111. Adv.

Street
Floor

Bechan Announces Nov. 14 As

A record eight hundred high
school students are expected to
attend the Nebraska High School
Press Association convention on
the University campus Friday and
Saturday.

During the two-da- y meeting
the young journalists will dis-

cuss problems facing their pub
lications, compete among them- - (

selves in a variety of contests
and hear talks by outstanding
journalists.
Dr. Walter Steigelman, associ-

ate professor of journalism at
Iowa State University will speak
at the opening session Friday
morning.

In the afternoon C. J. Mcdlin,
professor of technical journalism
at Kansas State College, will con-

duct a clinic on "Building the
Yearbook."

The Saturday morning pro-

gram will be highlighted by a
panel discussion, "Sports from
the Field, from the Sidelines."
Participants include Don Lee of
the Omaha World Herald,
Wayne Panter of the Lincoln
Star and Eddie Schwartzkopf,
Lincoln High line coach.
Reed O'Hanlon, Jr.. editor of

the Blair Pilot-Tribun- e, will speak
at the luncheon. Afternoon ses- -
s;ons win include a talk on
"Building the Newspaper" by
Mrs. Ellen Pearey of Omaha
North high school. Ray Morgan
will conduct a clinic on photo
graphy and James Morrison one
on typography. Both men are as-

sistant professors of journalism
at the University.

Convention delegates will also

Friday from 9:30 to 12 a.m.,
1 to 5:20, and 6 to 6:50 p.m.
All persons should call the
Cornhusker office before going
to the studio to assure an open,
time for their picture.
Pat Bechan, Cornhusker editor,

said the last day for taking pic-
tures is Nov. 14, and urged all
those who have not yet had their
pictures taken to make arrange-
ments for as soon
as possible.

Colvin Heyne studio a n
nounced that all picture proofs
must be returned three days
after being picked up. If the
proofs are not returned and a
choice made by the student, the
photographer will choose the
picture that is put in the Corn-
husker.

The studio also noted that de- -

groups were having to change cos
tume during the photographing,
ana urgea siuaenis 10 iry 10 speea
up the process.

Delta Omicron Bake Sale
To Be Held Wednesday

Delta Omicron, honorary musi-r- nl

sornritv. will hold its annua!

will g0 lo the McDowell scholar
ship for talented music students
in Rhode Island.

Yearbook Picture Deadline

In Gold's Men's Store!

By JANET NUSS
Staff Writer

Remember the panty raids of
last spring? Or rather, have you
succeeded in forgetting them?

News of such escapades travels
far and wide and sometimes
brings amusing and unexpected
repercussions, as the Pi Beta
Phi's recently discovered.

Five GI's in Korea wrote to
the Nebraska chapter, offering
their sympathy and an article
of GI clothing to compensate for
the girls' losses in the raid.

The five penned the letter to
"offer condolences to grief-strick- en

souls and ravished ward-

robes." They described them-

selves as "just a few fellows bid- -

Philosophers
First Meeting
Set Wednesday

Dr. W. H. Werkmeister, chair-
man of the Department of Philos-
ophy, will speak at the first meet-
ing of the Philosophy Club, Wed-

nesday, 7:30 p.m. Room 315 of the
Union.

The topic of his talk is "Cate-
gorical Imperatives of Immanuel
Kant"

The Philosophy Club, recently
organized by the philosophy de-

partment, is open to anyone inter-
ested in the subject. Two types of
meetings will be held. One type is
planned for the benefit of gradu-
ate students in philosophy. Prob-
lems which graduates have been
working on for their dissertations
and theses will be aired at these
meetings.

The second type is intended for
the public, especially philosophy
students, and will consist of a dis-

cussion, a lecture or a combina-
tion of both. Faculty members and
visitors will act as chairmen at
these meetings.

The club will hold two meet-
ings each month.

FELLOWSHIP WEEK

Sunday Meet
Opens Festival

The Annual World Fellowship
Week will be celebrated by the
Lincoln YWCA Nov. 9 to 15 in co-

operation with the 440 local
YWCAs in this country and 65
countries overseas.

Local observance will be held at
2 p.m. Sunday at the Lincoln
YWCA. when members will meet
for a program by the following
foreign guests who have recently
come to this country.

Paul Rohn, Czechoslovakian
Student at the university, speecn.

Takashi Shimada, Japanese stu-

dent at the University, speech.
Dr. Yin Ming Hsu. Hina, faculty

member of Nebraska Wesleyan,
speech.

liars Sirks, Latvian student at
tne University, song.

Dr. Floyd Hoover will preside
ever the program.

Future Teachers
Persons planning to teach sec-

ond semester of the present
school year should enroll now
with Teacher Placement Divi-
sion In Room 305 Teachers Col-
lege.

Requests for second semester
teachers are now being received
and, since it takes some time
to prepve credentials, registra-
tion should be attended to
promptly. Information and
blanks may be secured at 305
Teachers College.
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All persons who missed their
appointments for Cornhusker pic-

tures should call the Cornhusker
and make arrangements for a re-
appointment.

Colvin-IIey- ne studios will
take pictures Monday through

Schneider
To Address
YM-Y- W Group

The first of a series of informal
sponsored by the

YWCA and YMCA will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schneider,
714 So. 33 Street, will be host
and hostess for the meeting.

Delta Phi Delta Pledges
Nine Art Students Oct. 22

Delta Phi Delta, art honorary,
has pledged nine members.

Pledges are Phyllis Shock, Phyl-

lis Knerl, Ann Woodworth, Curt
Sumner, Chad Taylor, Charlott
Mason and Harriet Coats.

The pledging ceremony was
held Oct. 22. Tea and coke were
served during the social hour fol
lowing the pledging.

Phys Ed Club
To Hold Tea
For Dr. Ashton

Dr. Dudley Ashton, chairman
of the women's Physical Educa-
tion Department, will be the guest
of honor at a tea Wednesday from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the Faculty
Lounge in the Union.

All University women students
and women faculty members have

'been invited.
Hostesses will be the members

of the Physical Education Club
Ruth Levinson, instructor in wo
men's physical education, is ad'
viser to the club. Rosemary Amos
is president of the Club

Assisting at the team will be:
Phyllis Loudon, Rosemary Amos,
Marilyn Eaton, Virginia Noble
Carol Duey, Mary Janet Maxwell,
Jean Thomas, Carol French, Mrs
Joan Savage, Norma Setzkorn,
Mrs. Ruth Levinson, Elaine
Meyer, Jacy Matheson, Dennis
Bohrer, Mary Bell Baldwin and
Janet Bailey.

Schneider, assistant professor of, lays and lagging schedules were
political science, will address theidue to the fact that organized
group on "Election Post-Morte-

Students planning to attend
the meeting may contact Sam
Gibson or Janice Osborn, YM
and YW sponsors, for reserva-
tions. Transportation to Schnei-
der's home will be provided for
those planning to attend.
Other informal meetings will be

scheduled bofore Christmas vaca
tion. Three professors have prom
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ised to open their homes for the..bake sale from 9Wednesday a.m.series: Dr. Maurice Latta, assis- -
tant professor of economics; Wes- - to 3 p.m. in the Music Building,
ley C. Mcierhenry, assistant pro- - The proceeds of the bake sale
fessor of school administration,

tion; and Leroy T. Laase, profes
sor of speech and dramatic art.

Nylon lleinforcitig
Throughout

Cotton for comfort NYLON for wear. Combed cot-

ton reinforced throughout with Nylon. Nylon com-

bined with cotton gives you more wear and legs bulk.
Choose from full knit sizes. Guaranteed washable. Uuy
a whole new wardrobe of Samson socks, regular and
long lengths, plain and elastic tops.

for Individual Pictures
for 1953 Cornhusker

MAKE APPOINTMENTS IN CORNHUSKER OFFICE

IN BASEMENT OF STUDENT UNION

BETWEEN 1:00 AND 6:00

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Whit Gray
Random Black

Brown
Sizes 10 to 13

Men's
Store

V&w- t- year Or sERVLCr"


